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AssrnAcr
Eucryptite occurs jn the upper intermediate spodrmrerre * quartz * amblygontte
(* petalite) zone (5), close to the pollucite boaty (8). It is closely associatedwith the
spodumene * quartz pseudomorpbs after petalite and with quartz. Eucryptite is milky
greyish to pin\ and it fluoresces orange to carmine red in IJV light Two dremical
analyses gave the compositions Li6.?6Al6.s6si6.eoQa and Li6.46Al6.oest6.6eO2a.Refractive
indices (e=1.585-1.586" co=1.571 -1.572) as well as unit cell dimensiols (o=
13.47I-13,472I\ c = 9.000-9.0011a c/a = 0.6680-0.6681) determined for tle analped samples and two other specimens are almost constant No correlation of the composition and physical properties can be derived from the presently available data.

Iurnoouc"rror
Spodumeneis the first aluminosilicate of lithium to have been found
in the Tanco pegmatite. This famous Li, Tq Cs deposit, located on the
north shore of Bemic Lake in southeasternManitoba, was discoveredby
drilling in 1930 and spodumenewas readily identified in the drill cores.
The secondary nature df most of the spodumeng pseudomorphousafter
petalitg was recognlzedonly in 1962 by D. B. Stewart, and the prinary
petalite was found at that time by M. H. Frohberg. Eucryptite, the third
speciesof the eJremicallyrelated group petalite LiAlSinOro - spodumene
LiAlSizO. - eucryptite LiAlSiO, was found in this pegmatite in the late
fall of 1970 by the present author. As tn other similar oceurrence, the
massiveTanco eucryptite when greylsh is not distinguishable from quarlz
in hand specimensand it was first discoveredin samplesdisplaying a pale
pink hue. A brief description of the eucryptite collected to date reenrsto be
desirablesince this speciesis still rare, and the assessment
of its petrologicd
role in the Tanco p€gmatite will be a time'consuming task due to the
inconspicuousquartz-like appearanceof this mfureral.
iltNsRArocY
Eucryptite from the Tancn pegmatite is milky greyish or pale pi:rlq
translucent to transparertt. Monocrystalline grains attain 4 cm in size;
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they are always irregular, intergrown mutually or with quartz, spodumeng
and,/or cesian analcime. No faceted crystals were observed.
Two specimenswere separatedfor dremical analysis.Silica and alumirna
were determinedby r-ray fluorescencespectrography,water was expelledby
heating in a stream of dry oxygen in an induction fumace and collected
on magnesium perihlorate, and other components were determined by
atomic absorption spectroscopy(Table 1). Both specimenswere contaminated by intimately intergrown cesian analcime. The deduction of this
admixture was basedon the NarO and CsrO contents that correspondto the
refractive indices of the admixed phasg and on the average SiAl rado
found in pure samplesof casian analcime from the Tanc€ mine (see Gmf

r972b).
Recalculation of the two corrected analysesleads to the formulae given
in Tables I and 2 that are fairly dose to the ideal LiAlSiO, composidon,
although not as close as the Kings Mountain eucryptite described by

Tarr.r l. Cnrurcer. Colrposmon oF xtrE Trixco Eu<nvsrrrs

#2
ortg.

sio2
Aho"
CaO
Na2O

Keo
CszO
Li2a
HzoHro+

452r
41.16
0.06
021
0.07
0.t5
r0.76
0.10
r.40
99.11

Analysts Orig.
Recalc. -

At. @nt. -

#3a
aL cont.

orig.

recalc.

at conl.

5.796

4515
40.80
0.01
1.46
0.03
1.65
9.04
026
t2

u.43
a.u

5.6%
6.682

10.73

5.45s

rw.22

100.00

45.93
42.74

6.355

1r.33

.). | {g

100.00

K. Ramlal and R M. I{ill 1970/71.
Original analyses of eucryptite contaminated by cesian analcime.
Recalculated to lQj% after deduction of the admixed csian analcime,
based ort Na2O and Cs2Q on the analpes of this mfurcral in Cerni
(1972b)" and on t}le rdractive indices of cesian analcimes intergrown with
the analyzed eucryptites (1.493 for sample { 1.496 for sample 3a).
Atomic contents of Si, Al, Li based on 24 oxygens for per rhombohedral
tnrit cell
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Leavenset aI. (1968). They fit well the theoreticalformula of eucryptite
proposedby Mrose (1953).
Some physical properties were determined for the two analyzed speclmens and two additional samples.Refractive indices were measuredin
immersion liquids using sodium light, and fluorescencein the UV light
was examinedwith a Mineralight lamp (Table 3). Unit cell dimensions
given in Table 4 were refined from the r-ray powder difiractometer records
calibrated with annealedCaF, (a : 5.4620 A), using the least-squares
program by Evans et al. (1963) modified by D. E. Appleman and D. B.
Stewart, and indexing based on unit cell dimensionsas found by earlier
authors.
Optical propefiiesseemto be uniform and identical within the limit of
error, and well within the narrow range known for eucryptite (the refractive indices given by Larsen in 1921 seemto be those of quartz, but the
negativeoptic sign is puzzling). The fluorescencein UV light also varies
within the known range of pink to carmine colours (Mrose 1953,Sosedko
& Gordiyenko 1957, Hurlbut 1962, Mandarino & Harris 1965, Leavens
et al. 1968).It is noteworthy that the fluorescenceof the Tanco eucryptite
rapidly fadesout during crushingof large grains,and completelydisappean
in powderedmaterials.Unit cell dimensionsare alnost identical and the

Tl.r,rs 2. Urvrr CsLL Cowrrrrs
Theoretical

(Sirg-rAlr)

or Eue.yprrrs *
(Lir-s/,J,sh)Oza

Branchville (Brush & Dana 1880)

(Si6.0eAl6.m) (Li6.64Alo.p)O24

5.91

0.37

synthetic (Barrer& white 1951)

(Si5.e?Al6.o3)(Li6.84A10.06)o24

6.03

0.lg

Harding Mine (Mrose 1953)

(Si6.eAl5.1)

(tj4.6Alo.2)O2a

5.1

0.6

Synthetic (Mrose 1953)

(Sis.e,Alo.r)

(Li4.eAh.4)O2r

6.1

1,2

Bik'ta (Hurlbut 1962)

(Si6.2sAl5.??) (Li4.eeAlo.26)O24

5.77

0.78

Kings Mountain (Leavenser al. 1968) (Si6.s5AI5.e6)((Li,Na)6.s6Als.og)Qa 5.95
Synthetic** (Rieder 19?1)
(si6.12416.80) (Li6.L) o24
5.88
Tanm Mine S2
Tanco Mine ff3a

(si5.80A16.20) (Li6.?6A10.16)o24
(si6.624.16.38) (Li6.46.A10.31)
o24

621
6.38

0.09

0.00
0.45
092

* The analysis of the Kola eucryptite given by Sosedko & Gordiyenko (1957) is
not suitable for recalculation, sirrce the large admixture of albite and muscovite carurot
be accurately dedrrcted.
** Rieder's (1971) synthetic eucryptite seems to deviate from tlre theoretical formula proposed by Mrose (1953), but its composition is not ac'curateh known" Li
app-aarsto $aturatg the positive charge deficiency generated by tetrabedrql vaqancies.
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Telr.s 3. Osrrcar.Pnoprnrrrson Eucnrsrrrs
t-113 opt.

1.587
1.583
1.586
1.586:L .001
1.584

I

2.
J.

4.
5,
6.

I.J''J

t.

Tanco ffl greyish pink
Tanco ff2 pink
Tanco S3 grey
Tanco ff3a grey

1.589+ .001
1.586
i .001
1.585+ .001
1.586:L .001
1.585-f .001

t.572
1.573
I.J 'O

1.572+ .001

(r.s74)
1.570
1.577-f .001
1.572+ .ml
1.572-F .ml
1.572-F .001
1.571
i.001

tfV fluorescence

0.015+
0.010+
0.011I biax.
0.014+
0.010+
0.015+
0.012 +
0.014+
0.013+
0.014 +
0.014+

carmine red
carmine red
carmine red
pale orange

1. Synthetic (Winkler 1953) ; Synthetic and Branchville (Roy et al. 1950; :r .002);
Synthetic (Stewart 1970 -f .001); Kings Mountain (Leavens et ol. 1968;t .001).
2. Synthetic and Harding Mine (Mrose 1953).
3. Synthetic (Barrer & White 1951).
4. Bikita (Hurlbut 1962).
5. Synthetic Na-bearing (Slavnicar & Sabatier 1957) ; ro calculated.
6. Kola Peninsula (Sosedko& Gordiyenko 1957).
7. Synthetic (Rieder 1971).

Taaln 4. UNrr CgLL Drunssroms or Eucnyprrm
crA

arA

Synthetic (Winkler 1953)
Hading Mine (Mrose 1953)
Synthetic Na-bearing
(S)avnicar & Sabatier 1957)
Synthetic (Stewart 1960)
Synthetic Na-bearing (Stewart 1960)
Bikita (Hurlbut 1962)
Kings Mountain (Ieavens et al. 1968)
Synthetic (Rieder 1971)
Tanco ffl geyish pink
Tanco S2 pink
Tanco ff3 grey
Tanm f3a grey

13.530
r3.54
13.48
13.476f .003
13.477+ .003
13.48 -F.005
13.490-f .0C7
13.520-F.004

9.04r
9.01
qnR

9.003 *.001
9.M +.001
9.01 *.005
9.016 r.007
9.035 + .0M
13.4711
8.9996-f .0010
*.0010
-F
13.4717 .0011 9.0010:L .0012
-'- .0000 9.0006+ .0010
13.4719
13.4714
r .0011 9.0@1-F.0011

c/q

0.668
0.6654
0.6736
0.668I
0.6682
0.6684
0.6684
0.6683
0.6680
0.6681
0.6681
0.6681
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lowest ever observed,very closeto thosegiven by Stewart (1960) for ideal
LiAlSiO4 and by Hurlbut (1962) for the Bikita mineral.
The interrelations of chemical composition, unit cell dimensions, and
refractive indices still remain obscuremainly becauseof the small amount
of data. It is interestingto note that unit cell dimensionsseemto be identical
lor samplesshowing remarkably difierent compositions (Stewart's synthetic
us. Bikita material, and Tanco ft2us. Tanco #3a), and in contrast,they
may be difrerent for specimenswith alnost the same&emical cumpositions
(Stewart'ssynthetic us. Kings Mountain minerals). This may be causedby
the difrerent experimental methods used by individual investigators, since
the variations are very small. On the other hand, the physical properties
could also be influenced by ordering and minor elements, and not by the
ratios of the major componentsalone. The influence of isomorphous substitutions is unfortunately difricult to trace, since part of the available
analyseslilere correctedfor admixtures,and an extensiveexperimental study
seemsto be necessaryto solve these relationships (see Stewart's 1960,
p. 18 commentson Sdavnicar& Sabatier 1957).
Panecrunsrs
Eucryptite was found associatedwith spodumene * quartz pseudomorphs after petalite embeddedin massive qu.afiz,in the material of the
upper intermediate zone (5) closely adjacent to the pollucite zone (8) (for
list and description of the zones in the Tanco pegmatite see Crouse &
Cemf L972).Irregular nodules (up to 5 cm. across) and veinleb (up to
15 cm in length) oI eucryptite are located within the spodumene * quartz
pseudomorphsand in the immediately adjacent quart4 respectively.In the
spodumene * quartz pseudomorphs,eucryptite is intimately intergrown
with cesian analcime. Where located in quartz surrounding the pseudomorphs, eucryptite is intergrown with cesiananalcimg quarv, and mokeite;
lithiophosphate with secondary apatite was also found in the immediate
neighbourhood.
The close associationof eucryptite with late hydrothermal phaseslike
cookeite,cesian analcime, and lithiophosphate suggeststhat it could belong
to this late assemblage
of secondaryminerals (describedby Grnf, 1972b;
a late "alpine vein" eucryptite occurs at Kings Mountain, N. C, Leavens
et ol. 1968). On the other hand, the textural relationships of eucryptite
nodules within the spodumene * quartz pseudomorphs,partly replacad
by spodumeng indicate an early origin - contemporanous with either the
original petalite or the early stagesof its breakdown.D. B. Stewart.(pen.
comm. 1971) frequently produced metastable eucryptite in silica-riih sys-
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temsbut favours a difierential leacJringof silica from petalite as the probable
me&anism of formation of natural massive eucryptite. Ttiis processwas
also simulated in laboratory experimentsby this author, and it should be
noted that some of the Tanco eucryptite is imbedded in deformed fibrous
spodumene remarkably poor in quartz. However, this question could be
resolvedonly after finding and studying more material. It is interedng to
note that no albite * eucryptite pseudonorpbs after spodumene were
found, despitea conscientioussearchfor them. This genetic type of eucrJTrtite seemsto be the most widespread(Brush & Dana 1880,Ginzburg 1944,
Mrose 1953, Sosedko& Goriliyenko 1957).

